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CUBANS FT

tVEKY DOLLAR
IS WOBTH

Health for Everybody !Its People, Industries and Climate-- Its
Immense forests

Although Cube; is only uinety milles from
0Vf coaat and has been the subject e more CLOTHING !When the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organs are in a

jm , neaitny state, a. person is practically disease-proo- f. Sick- -discussion among otir people during the mmw x sv IF TOU USElast three years than any etjier "try,it fCV' WHcan hardly find a foothold when those organs are
well and strong. The Kidneys sift and strain from thela remarkable bow much ignorance

Periodicalceraing Oufoa there is in the United States Tickets, J .'
blood poisonous and waste matter. When they
are weak and diseased, the poisonous particles
do not pass off, hut remain in the system. They Just Receive !.1 B V..,

fcr - .,w m io row svway 4 per esat

cause pain in the small of the- - back, Stone
in the Bladder, and Bright s Disease,

It is easy to tell if your Kidneys are
disordered. Put some urine in a bottle or
glass for 24 hours. If there is a sediment,
you have Kidney disease. Other signs are

says the Atlanta Journal. In the first place
the island is much larger han js Her-ll- y

upfii t Is of tirur crescent
shape, is 730 miles long and has an average
tri&th of eighty mfles, and an area o
43.319 square miles, without including its
adjacent islands, which add over 2,000
square miles more. Although .mountain-
ous in the interior, much of the coast line

on Ten spend when it east se
Mir be saved?
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--- m um gire you a boss oi tsck- -ata desire to urinate often, particularly lets. U them as directed and we w re--night, and a smarting, scalding sensati
'JSS'lsffi' 4s 9 m ma mafatf ttw Von 4 Mto Jew and flat and difficult of approach on r mtmur jwM fv t h5 .. . h ti,w

recount of the numerous reel, and small Ofn. w ?' Jitter and Urinary spend.
islands. NOtwitttstandlnir 31iyilffleM imrite Remedy Jhaarraiid medicinethis feature of trntrn hn T- - r.n- n& m- -t :' i .... ' 0 1".npiuc tor over 36years. It should be taken without i

kTS"? mCn womeo have any of the above symptoms, as tWdisease

Advertising Journal Co,n:??1 Convent th Good Shepherd, Troy, N. Y., cornea tins short but
endorsement, signed by the sisters of that famed and pious institution:
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HISS COLE, Mgr.we nave used Dr. David KennedysFavorite Remedy tor Kidney trouble, and have BOYS' S

the coast, it is said that nootfcer island in
the world has as many excellent harfcors In
proportion to Its size. Of these Havana,
Matanzas, Bahia Honda, Mariel; Nuevitas,
Nipe and Cardenas, on the north Side, and
Santiago de Cuba, Trinidad, Ouantanamo
and Cienf uegos, on the south side, are the
principal and bet known.

Cuba is divided ints six provinces, Ha-

vana (being the most thickly populated, and
Puerto Principe the least The total pop-

ulation of the island before the present in

r IToxouuu it very etfacacious." if ;:v Room 33 Temple Court.Sample Bottle Free v IV iFt
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you wish to Favorite Remedy hei Media Academy,uuyiK a, sepa your fun postoffiee address
Da. David Kennedy Corporation! Rondont. FOR
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-- wxi MEN AND BOYSA High Grmdo College Fftethg sad Bust-nes- s

Preparatory School.
Careful Individual Attention,

Pleasant and healthful location. Br-celle- nt

tale and home comforts. el-pli- ne

firm, but ktfd. Well fleetedChnical and physical laboratory
Attuetic field, swimming pooL W..

Illustrated circular mani .

receive a sample bottle, free, and circulars
givingaf ifffffffr its use. You paa
depend upon the genuineness of this offer,
and all sufferers should take advantage of itat once. The regular size is sold by ail: dru$
or i.oo a bottle, and it is well worth the

surrection was more than 1,600,000, but it
is 'believed that (fully 400,000 people have
since died from disease and starvation. A
Urge part of the island is in a (high state
of cultivation, hut there are no less than
20,000,000 acres of almost impenetrable
forest, fully 13,000,000 of which have nev-- er

been disturbed toy man. But the soil

Conisti g of Worsteds,
j appiicaaon e the Principal, ' i! :

Media, Pa.which has been cultivated U nurTnlnusfrl NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY S. CUSHMAN,

j-m-
ys, jneTiot9 Serges,

Flannels, Melton's, Cordu-roy- s
and Crashes.n't Buy ato Cameron & Cushman.)

rich and productive. To what extent this
is so, is shown by the fact that, notwith-
standing the discouragement to industrial
enterprises through the misrule of Spain, TypewriterReal-Estat-

e Brcier1893 were valued at overthe exports in Before seeing the Improved

jPosittye Cure For Dyspepsia--

This may read as though we were putting
it a little strong .because it is generally
thought by the majority of people that
Dyspepsia in its chronic form is incurable,
orpractically so. But w4 have long since
shown that Dyspepsia is curable, nor itsuch a difficult matter as it first appears.

The, trouble with Dyspeptics is that they
are continually dietine. starving .them

89 000,000 Spanish dollars. mBuilding. ihiiernmgvon it will give you
better satisfaction than anv Our line never soThe idea that Cuba is entirely unhealthy

is a great mistake. The fact is that the
greater part of the island, under normal

Corner ,of Patten avenue and Haywood St
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES, complete in quantity andconditions, is a very healthy region, and

uuuti ijpernter.t. C. DEAL, Corzespondent,
W. U. Tel Office,

ASHgVlLLE, N. t:the sickly district could (be made healthy
mwfr "Wmmhy proper drainage. ,

; quaiuy, neatness of desiThe climate is mot as disagreeable as
most people think. The highiest tempera IX --BSMlitus.

Snl Hifflwllliiltto - Chambers, Weaver & Co , or make up. We are sole

selves, or going to opposite extremes or
else deluging the already overburdened
fitomach with "hitters," "aiter dunner
pills," etc., which invariably increase the
difficulty even if in some cases they do give
a light temporary relief. Such treaibmeni of
the stomach simply makes matters worse.
What the tomach wamta is a rest. Now
how can the stomach become rested, recu-
perated and at the same time the body
nourished arid sustainedf : "

This is the great secret and this is also
the secret of the uniform success of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a (com

tnrre 4s rarely over 82 diegrees, and the ay
mae the year round is about 77 diegrees.
The chief agnieu!litnina!l products are u

gar, coffee and tobacco, of which the Unit liveky agents tor Royal Tailors,
?S5D and Hancock, of Chicago.ed States 'takes 'the greater part. In 1893

for example, there were 815,894 tons of su
war .produced, of 'wMcb 718,204 tons wero
ewportedi, the Voated States taking 680,642
floss. Of 227,000 bales of tobacco exported
two-'thain- dis came to 'this counftry, together

paratively new remedy, but its success and
popularity leaves no doutbt as to its merits.

The 'tablets wtill digest the food anyway,,
regardless of condition of the stomach.

The sufferer from dyspepsia accordin to

u. jrrices ana nt guaran--Fine Saddle Bones a, Specialty.
15,17 & 19 WILLOW ST.

with more than hailf the 147,365,000 cigars
made. But wfr jle the exports footed up to teeadirectons is to eat an abundance of rood.a total of 89,000,000 Spanish dollars, and
be taports 56,000,000, tbe- '.taxation on the Between Swannanoa Hotel Hotel and Episcopal Church.wnoietsome food ana use the tablets beforepebple reached nearly 25,000,000 Spanish We handle the beat people, thereforcom uA iee at. PHONE 18.dcfllans.
Of tMs suim whiidh is more tUmn. one- -

sSxth .the combined value of the imports Our line in its coissad exports, less than one-ha- lf came from
customs and oae --fourth of the whole goes THE CITIZENS' COAL CO,

ana alter each meal and the result will be
that the food will be digested no matter
how bad your dyspepsia may be, because
as before stated, the tablets will digest the
food' even if the stomach ds wholly inact-
ive. To illustrate our meaning plainly, if
you take 1,800 grains of meat, eggs or or-
dinary food and place it in a temperature
of 98 degrees, and put with it one of Stu-
arts' Dyspepsia Tablets it will digest the
meat or eggs almost as perfectly as if 'the

d&recbly to Spain.
Another popular miscomiceptioh concern ness is forready lnspec--rmg Ouba is that its native population is

composed almost enrel.y of niegr-es-
. The

aot is that of the 1,600,000 ,peo?le at the tion and allany3oSt oeassnjs TBore 'than 1,000,000 were whites meat was enclosed within .the stomach.and1 liess ;tibam 500,000 nero-s- . There were who
best

- jam

The stomach may be ever so weak yet
these tablets will perform 'the work of di50,000 Ohiciese in ttihe islamid. Ouba is not

only one of the most fertile reg'ons of the

SELLS ALL GRADES OF

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

AMbt&He, $9.00 per Ton.

inspect thegestion and the body and brain, will be Wish to
line of

world, Ibut. is also exceed' ngly rich in min properly nourished and at the same time av
erals. T'b? iron ores are umsiurpasised, it has radical, lasting Lure of dyspepsia will be clothing in Ashe--made because the much abused stomachan abundamice of coal., an enorrmous qu?n-trtr- y

of toird woods and rich deposits of wall .be given, to some extent, a much needgold. The island bfl's been so devel ed rest. Tour druggist will tell' you thatoped tihait possibilities can not be estimated. Lump, $4.50 per Ton. ville at the prices we offerof the. many remedies advertised to cureWe shall probably see a wonderful agri dyspepsia none of them has given so com-
plete and general satisfaction as Stuart'scultural and industrial advance in Cuba in Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton.the next ten years. the'Dyspepsia Tablets and not least in impor - "h
tance .in these hard times is the fact that
they are also the cheaipest and give the. WANTED BOY AND GiRLS.

U7EIGHGS GUARANTEED.most good for the least money. ,We will send any reputaMe boy or girl a
: Ht 7Z- - -A little booklet on cause of cure of stom$3.00 lot of our Vegetable and Flower Seeds

(amy kind wanted) and will give a nice ach trouble sent free by addressing Stuart. Urttown Office Room ad-- 1(Jo., (Marshall. Mich. 6. 8. 10-- tf We will send to aorNickel Stem Wind and Set Watch when the mmm 4fc -- Phone, 238.
Yard 'Phone, 33.

seeds are Sold. No money in advance, 3, Drhumcr BuUdinV i M "'''
W. B. Famar dfied in Greensboro 'Monday.simply write us you accept this- - offer and 1Ho had lived there thirty venrs. amd was dresswe wi'W forward the seed charges paid. We g --rr- in ?t estern orlhonly ask that settlement be made in thirty almost 'continually engaged in the Jewelry

business. He was of an inventive turn of 3ZXmind. His 'turbine water wheel was the
days. Seeds are needed by every one and
you can earn a watoh easily. None are
bettor than King's Northern Growm. We two or more-- ' mh j an mm ssif ibb sbbi assimost profitable of his inventions

It la a great lap from the old --fashioned
doses of blue mass and nauseous physics to men s or Hoys' salts for in

Work Executed on Prtmises.

Monumental Marble, Granite and
IStone Works.

mm mmmmLthe pleasant littls pills known as DeWitt's
Lfttle Early 'RLsers. They cure constipa

have World's Faiir Medial and Diploma, and
make big offers to get you to help us intro-
duce our brands. We give Suits of Clorhes,
Bicycles, Buggies, Guns, and many other
valuable articles. Write' usi a postal today
and commence a nice little business.

Grand Premium List end, testimonials
sent with the seed.

T. J. KING & CO., Richmond, Va.

tion, sidk headache and hilliousnesis. C. A. spection receipt ofRajyaor. f 103 Patton Ave., - . - - Asheville, N. C.
MECHANIC'S BUREAU FOR AIX TRADESMEN. orderToday at the Kiss-M- e! statinsEat sizes, stylCandy Co's Cafe.

mTs "W --mm mand wishedpricesThe Munson 9 1Typewriter
I. C. Caldwell is still railroad commis-

sioner, and chairman of 'tihe commission so
far as he is advised. TJp to Monday even-
ing he had had no totfcri&tioh that the gov-
ernor wanted to dispose of him and it is
presumed that Ma exdeliency tobends to al-
low him to hoid on. S4ae3ville Landmtark.

BlacksmithiBargains! ofrnyiie examina tion
Repairing

- - Is the Best --

WRITING : : MACHiflE.
at express office.Bargains!

FOE EVEEYBODT.

W. B. Glenn, who has been doing daily
local work on the Winston Journal," has
gone ito New York? to. eater the service of
tbe Jersey Central radlroad as an assist --

oat in the auditor's office. Rainting and Tri imiE e
mmmmmmmmmwwmmmmmmmmmm. id''I am now offering for a limited time for

cash the following goods at the following
remarkably low prices. 1 make this sacri-
fice in order to reduce my stock to make

You ill nret work in this line Come to and address alldone with neatness and dispatch
U .ff, I. . I. mv o uiose a specialty oi

HOW TO BI BEAUTIFUL.
To be beautiful ydu must haye pureWood

?d good health. To do so, purify the
Mood and build up the health with the
jest Tonic and Blood Purifier of the afce,
Botanic Blood Balm ("B. B. B.") It Is the
old standard and reliable remedy. It sev-a- is

to cure all manner of blood and
m disease, where eminent physicians

pa all otiher known remedies have failed.

r
Ftas Horse Shoeing.

room for new goods. Simpson's Prints, for
5 ots. yard.

(American Indigo Slues, the best made,
for Sets. yard.

Dress Ginghams, that cost in market 7
and 8 ots., for 5 cts. yard.

(Dimity Lawns, at 10 cts. a yard.
Zephyr Ginghams, that cost 12 cts. a

yard, for S 1- -3 ots. Tard.
A large and varied stock of Shoes at 10

per cent, prime cost.
'An immense supply of Hats, Straws and

Purs at 10 per cent, on prime cost.
All roasted Coffee, ArTxuckles, Oreoie and

O. K. for 10 cts a Pack.
'A beautiful Sugar, 18 lbs, ttinig V

,i&e the befit shoes that are
maclr W e also have the leadiugr

aa stamps for book of particulars to
e Blood Balm Company, Atlanta, Ga.

"we, ft per large bottle. nors no r of the South. Mr
makes a specialty ofas.. Z f. i - - r

The Hisrhest Grade Standards of cu all lameness in the feet.
Excellence, Controlled by no .

Trust or Combine. MESSE R & GASHION

PosrnvB proof.
A lady friend of mine has for several

Sears been troubled with bump and pim-W- s
on her face and neck, for which she

sed various cosmetics in order to remove
"tern and beautify and improve her com-Wexio- n;

but these local applications were
My temporary, and left her afcin n worse
naition.
I recommended an Interns! preparation

nown as Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. .B),

00 fiftat College St.

Java. Rice, 15 lbs for $1.00; 3 Packages (2
lbs. each) Oat Flakes for 25 eta.

Steel Wire Nails, 2 cti lb.
(Flow Steels, 10 cts each.
(A beautiful Hoe for 25 ots.
These goods are all new and clean and

am ' satisfied these prices will save you

The Munson Typewriter Co.,
The "MUNSON" Typewriter contains

many distinct points of advantage over all
other typewriting machines.,, It is the most
durable. IraBi

Address for particulars
MiNUPACTDitBJRS,

240-2- 44 W. Lake St, Chieago, 111.

"men i hav Wn anA uiiincf for some monev which should be an item in Cut Rate Clothing Store,TO VISITORS.buying goods these hard times.Z?1 -- tlw Fears: she used three bottles
Any ens stopping to tewa who

i

Come to See. mo and save your money.

J. B, WILSON,
Leader in Low Prices.

LEICESTER, N, C.

Sr1 Pimples have disappeared; her skin
ZLK1 nd smooth and her general health

& improred. She expresses herself
25 cratifled and can recommend it to

Ho are thus affected.
W MRS. 6. M. WTLBQN,

Mosntate, Tex. A
V druggtets.

MERIT is what has given Hood's
Pf Sarsaparilla the lare-es-t sales in

Rks private lessens in Frsscb wiU find as
excellent opportunity to study with lame.
Heutte, who has a aumfcer oi pupils at the
hoteU and is town. Sbe is a Parisian, asdhr tsnns see vesy sasssrsts. KiWrsss ft N. C.ASHEmLFthe world aitid enables it to accomplish

thousands f wonderf nl CURES rwsoB surest.


